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Day for the Evoalnc TelCKriipn.

GIt.VNT AND TIIH IHL,D
rrn the X. Y. World.

lit. JamcH FiHk, Jr.. has puMwhotl nn ex-

traordinary sorioH of.tomontfi, which wo

transform! to our columns tho other day.

We BBMime them lo be true beeaiwo, first,
they are not in conflict with any of tho known
facU of tho transaction to which they refer;
Second, they are quite consistent with what
We know of the characters of the poesons of
whom they treat; and, third, they ro corro-

borated ly tho btalenieut ott'iciully promul-
gated ly l'rchiduut Grant, so fur as tbut Uto-lue- nt

noes.
If they arc true, and if Mr. Corbin wai, as

lie has pnbliely denied being, the real organ-

izer of the recent corner in gold and in tho
intimate confidence of tho persons who admit
themselves to havo beon concerned in that
movement, what follows ? Mr. Corbin is not
known in 'Wull fstreot ro well, nor has ho
pnv such linancial reputation, as would
lend list nte operators to give full confidence
to his financial ideas, or to defer their own
practised judgments, in their own spe-

cialty, to iiis crude theories. Neither is
lie a capitalist, so far as we know, of such
pith and moment thnt his money was needed
J.y men who had control of any number
tii millions without him. What was it, then,
that induced Messrs. Fisk nnd Gould and tho
rest to follow the lead of a man in whoso
judgment it does not appear that they had
any particular reason for eontidiug, and of
tvhose money it does not appear that they
ptood in need. Simply this: Mr. Corbin is
tho brother-in-la- w of the President of tho
I nited States. As such he was supposed to
poscess tho confidence of that oilicer and to
Lave knowledge of his intentions. The sole
value of Mr. Corbin to tho bulls lay in their
belief, first, that ho knew the Executive mind;
liext, that ho was willing to sell that know-
ledge for a share in the profits of a commer-
cial speculation; and, third, that the President
was willing to have lam.

This last is the shameful part of the story.
Tho facts which have come out about Mr.
CJorbin'a letter to President Grunt, which
Messrs. Fink and Gould were so anxious to
Lave that officer receive that they sent it to
Liiu by a special emissary, bring afresh upon
Mr. Grant anew tho dark suspicion, which tho

'tniil at first expressed its utter disbelief in,
tt ins complicity in me aesigus 01 me goiu
gamblers. It behooves him to explain what
that letter was, and what his answer to it.
Hut, in any case, what a scandal and shame it
is that the contrivers of the corner should
Lave, as it is undeniable that they did have,
grounds for believing that he might bo in-

duced to joiu their ring!
Since tho beginning of President Grant's

administration he has been bestowing the
patronage of hia office with an utter disre-
gard of any considerations of fitness, or of
anything else except that the appointees
were either his relations or his benefactors.
It is not proved that he has ever refused any-
thing to one who had given him anything,
or who could establish tho remotest rela-
tionship to him, except in one instance. That
was the case wherein he was applied
to by Mr. Fisk, Jr., for a little official
and private information in return, it
would seem, for a free ride on a Sound
steamer. Put nnon anybody else, this
would have been a gross insult. Cut, really,
is Mr. Fisk to bo considered culpable for not
knowing exactly the point at which the Spar-
tan virtue of Grant began? As a brown-hton- o

front is to a seat in the Cabinet, so
Mr. Fisk. Jr.. might not unreasonably havo
worked out hia problem in proportion is a
free ride on a steamboat to a little bit of in-

formation, to impart which not impoverished
Grant and made Fisk, Jr., rich indeed. But
the gratitude of Grant in this instance alono
failed to overcome his sense of what is "fair."
lie did not suggost, so far as appears, that
the price was too small, though it may fairly
bo snpposed that he thought so. lie only
tried to convince Mr. Fisk, Jr., and suc-

ceeded in convincing him, that what ho
proposed was "not quite fair." lie did
not treat the proposition as an insult. It
would have been absurd if ho had. It is no
more a dereliction of duty to give a man
information which you have no right to im-

part in return for favors than it is, in return
for favors, to put a, man in a place which ho
is unfit to fill. General Grant could not ro-se- nt

such propositions, and he did not resent
this one, because his whole official course has
laid him open to such propositions. "When a
President accepts promiscuous pecuniary
favors he must know, unless he is a fool, that
tho giver expects reciprocation. A New York
newspaper forbids its reporters to accept free
rides on tho railways or to eat gratuitous
Viands at hotels, becauso it knows that a re-

turn may be expected from carriers and from
publicans. General Grant takes such things
although he must know that such returns may
be expected. Tho difference is that a different
Reuse of dignity and decency obtains in the
conduct of New York newspapers aud in tho
Conduct of General Grant.

When Mr. Grant's gratitude thus unex-
pectedly and uupreeedentedly failed, what
was left but to assail his other weakness his
lovo of his kin? ly engaging tho

of Mr. Corbin, tho "ring'1 seem to havo
thought that they could work upon it. 13y
promising profit to Mr. Corbin, they appealed
to both tho consanguineous aud the pecuniary
affections of Mr. Grant. It is due to Mr.
Grant's character to say that in this instunco
both appeals failed. Hut it is duo to tho
judgment of tho managers of the combination
lo say that neither ever failed before.

Grant's fate has indeed been melancholy
and monitory. He has been scarcely six
months in office. Yet during thut tiuio ho
Las managed to fill tho public service with a
Lorde of flagrant incompetents and to insti-
tute the vastest aud most scandalous system
of nepotism that was ever known except in a
decayed dynasty. And he has returned more
favors for what he must havo known were
meant for bribes than nil our previous Presi-
dents put together. He has made his name
a byword by deserting his duty and roaming
about the country taking his pleasures pub- -

' licly and continually, lie has let himself
out as a cheap and profitable advertisement
to every hotel keeper who chose to keep him.
1 fa baa incurred tho untounuea but reasona
ble suspicion of being in complicity with a
pet of men whose business is to gamble
with tho public crodit which his business is to
nnhold. And he lias now sunk to furnish
the matter of a small sonsat ion to a moribund
.tuppenny newspaper.

THE IIOKNET AS A TIHATE.
Trom the X. Y. Times.

Our readers are well aware that, though
- much is said currently about "international

law. there is no such distinct coilo. wnut
there is consists of precedents in the courts
Of various countries, where tko statement of
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the caRes are based, or attempted to be basod. I

on broad principles of justice and common I

sense, in view of tho gradual formation of
tins body of law, tho case of the Cuban pri-
vateer Hornet will become of deep interest.
The facts of the case ore not vet clear, but so
far bs they are known it would appear boyond
question that the vessel was manned and pro
visioned in the ports of this country, where
Hlie was once arrested on suspicion and re
leased; that she also touched at Halifax, whore
Hhe was detained and Ream released; and that
she received her armament subsequently from.
n vessel oil mo coast.

Mio finally, whether trom want of coal or
to present a test case, put in at V.'ilmington,
flying openly tho Cuban Hag, where the
I nited States Commissioner has summari
iiriesicu uur, on uumuvii, as vioiauug iuo
Neutrality acts of lsis, nnd on tho ground
that she was armed and equipped within the
limits of the I'niled States, with tho intent
to commit hostilities against a friendly power,
and also upon tho high seas as a pirate.

The coro for the United Stales was opened
on Tuesday, tho ."th, and was adjourned till
yesterday in order to cnablo tho Government
to present its witnesses. The counsel for the
privateer, Hon. George Davis, is represented
as "boiling over with Cuban enthusiasm and

ii... i. :.. - i. ..l.i.. ii 1 :tjiquuuy, vtmcu l.i juoujioijr niu uiimuui ion
of his opening speech lor tho ueteiidants be
ing somewhat wild and sensational.

AVhcn this "Cuban heat" has somewhat
cooled down, we shall probably learn from
the learned advocate better what tho lewd
points of his case are to be. It need not bo
said that it is a oau-looKin- g case lor tho pri
vateer.

It is true that the worst accusation, that of
piracy, in tho Commissioner's warrant, is one
alwoys somewhat difficult to prove.

According to the former idea of piracy, in
international law, it was sufficient to consti
tute piracy, jure gentium, that the offense,
say of robbery or destruction of properly
should bo committed on tho hitrb seas, aud
that the offenders should bo "free from law
ful authority," or, in the old French terms.
should havo "( u ni lie," neither fireside
nor homo. It was also claimed that tho act
should be Incri causa, for the sake of train.
and KhiMo f'traiill, or with malicious intent.

But tho modern fact of plunder and do
struct ion committed on the high seas by a
rebel who does not vet II y a recognized Ha

has somewhat chauged tho old definitions of
this crime. The question "1 low far a robe
is a pirate t frequently came up during our
civil war, both in our own courts and in F.ng-lis- h

debates. Groat Britain held then toward
our rebels, before the recognition of belliger
ency, tho same relation winch wo now
hold towards tho Cuban insurgents. In the
debate in the House of Lords, on the t'lth of
Mav, lsill, on the President's Proclamation,
Lord Chelmsford stated what was generally
accepted by tho English publicists, that "if
the Southern Confederacy had not been recog-
nized as a belligerent power by tho British
Government, if any Englishman were to lit
out a privateer for the purpose of assisting
the Southern States against the Northern
States, he would bi guilty of piracy." The
neutral courts would have followed in this
our own courts. Ju'.'ge Nelson, in tho ease of
the crew of the Savannah, a rebel privateer.
held that their olfense, if proved, was that of
piracy, but dxmbted it it would be piracy urt
gentium, inasmuch as the intent of tho prison-
ers was to depredate on tho property of one
nation only, and not on that of any or all
nations.

Chief Justice Marshall, in another case
tho Klmtock case threw out a similar sug
gestion, that a person acting in good faith
under a commission, supposed to bo issued
by a competent foreign authority, might not
be eruiltv of piracy.

This, however, is not the received position
by publicists, nor the one resting on common
sense. It is plain that lor tno saictv oi man
kind every one who takes a commission from
a foreign power to wage private war must
do it at his own peril, and must know that his
commission is unlawful.

This has been well statod in tho American
J(nint. If the acts are such as constitute
piracy, it is of no consequence what other
Governments have recognized belligerency;
our courts are bound to follow our own no-

litical department alone, and if this has not
recognized belligerency, tho commission of a
rebel power cannot be admitted as doleuse
Nor can it bo admitted as a plea that a vessel
like the Hornet is fitted out with intent to
depredate on one power alono. If she com
mits, while flying a pirate flag, violence or
plunder on the high seas, on the ships of a
power sailing "in tho peaco of all nations,
tho presumption is that she would do tho
same to the vessels of other powers, and she
becomes thereby a IiohUh humani generis an
enemy of the human race and liable to bo
tried as a pirate anywhere.

Iho Hornet, it is true, may escape from
the charge of piracy, inasmuch as no overt
act lias been committed; or because no
hostile intent can be proved. The evidence
presented yesterday will probably determine
this.

SEASONS WHY MB. GltEELEY SHOULD
BE C0MPTB.OLLEU.

From the X. Y. .S'im.

There are very many reasons why tho Hon.
Horace Greeley should be elected Comp
troller, and we will stote some ol them:

I. Ho comes fully up to the Jefl'ersonian
standard. Ho is "holiest, capable, aud fuith- -

ful to tho Constitution.
II. All the ltepublicans will vote for him,

for he has done more to build up tho ltepub- -

lican party than any other man m the I nion.
111. All tho Democrats ought to volo lor

him, for ho believes in the fundamental pro
position of the Declaration of Independence,
written by the founder of the Democratic
party, that all men are created equal, and
have an inalienable right to lite, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness.

IV . All the Abolitionists will vote lor him,
for he has been tho consistent opponent of
slavery from the advent of Garrison down to
tho assassination of Lincoln.

V. All tho secessionists should vote for
him, for when South Carolina adopted tho
ordinance of session in December, lstiii, ho
said. Let the South tro in peace!

VI. All who are in favor of tho fifteenth
amendment will vote for him. for he has
advocated manhood suffrage ever since he
established the Trilune twenty-eigh- t years

VII. All who are opposed to the amend-
ment ought to vote for him, for he is the
strenuoiiH opponent of tho disfranchisement
of tho Itobels, and gave an earnest of hia sin-
cerity by going bail for Jefferson Davis.

VIII. All who oppose woman's suffrage will
vote for him, for he has set his face and his
journal against this threatened innovation
upon the established order of things.

IX. The women of the llcMulion sbonld
support him, becauso ho breakfasted with
them, and saw his own portrait adorning tho
walls of their Bureau in Twenty-thir- d street,
surrounded by a smiling and sparkling bovy
of the htrong-miude- d of tho sex.

X. All the Irish ought to vote for him, for

from tho
Slievenan

famous battle on tho heights of
down to the imprisonment ot

Costello, Warren, nnd the brilliant George
Francis Train, he has advocated the indepen
dence of Ireland.

XI. All tho temperaneM men will vote for
him, because he never drinks anything that
can intoxicate, and is in favor of having a
prohibitory law upon the statute book.

Ml. All the opponents of prohibition o'.V'lit
to vote for him, tor he has in substance in-
formed the Germans that the prohibitory law
is to remain a dead Inter, and therefore ho
may be regarded as a facsimile of the man
down J'.ast, who wus m favor ot the Maine
law, but was opposed to its enforcement,.

XIII. All the chami'inn of Cuba should
vote for him, for no mnn in ibo Union has
advocated the independence of the Gem of
tho Antilles with morn zoid and ability tlmu
the editor of tho Trimir.

XIV. All the supporters of Spanish supre
macy on tno American continent ought to
vote for him, for he is the personal and poli-
tical friend of the Secretary of Slate, who
steadily opposes the recognition of Cuban
belligerency, and causes tho arrest and im
prisonment of sons of Cuba on our shores
who want to go homo nnd strike a blow for
the deliverance of their native isle.

XV. Finally, everybody ought to vote for
ldm because this is the first fair chance
Mr. Greeley has ever had for testing his
popularity before the people of this State.
As tho prospect is that tho regular Demo
cratic majority will bo about ."iil.ooo, there
fore the only mode for securing his success
is for all the classes wo have enumera ted to
give him their voles, and thus make his
election unanimous.

Let it be done! Let us elect Horace
Grefclev !

BRIDGET AND CHANG.
I'rmn (he .V. 1. Tribune.

The kitchen problem is becoming an immi
nent peril. A helher Mr. Jones be bull or
bear, Bridget's tough beefsteaks lie alike like
lead nil day on his stomach and brain. It is
lidiug him to death as surely as the relentless
Old Man did Sinbad. He grows gaunt, lean,
dyspeptic. Mrs. Jones, who for ten squabbling
years ot married lite has been cherishing a
dream of gray-haire- d retainers and faithful
servitude drawn from English novels, has
wakened to tho reality, cries shrilly against
tho insolent Irish and stolid Dutch, nnd is
ready to tlitfist. them out and acvept
tive housekeeping, a cooking machine, or a
Chinaman inditl'erenlly. 1 lor inability to train
and control ono maid-serva- gives her hopes
of h r success in the ones of men if her
bauds were once free: she has no hold on
Biddv becauso of tho great gulf between
them, though their blood ran in tho same
channels perhaps a few generations back so
she introduces I hnug, as a more accordant
element, into tho household, with his little
pagan gds hidden in the puutrv, aud his
home and children in the Antipodes.

There is a fact which Mrs. lones must face
sooner or later, bin ore ciiiioit can be re-

stored to the distractel kitchen realm of
America, and that fact is that the fault lies
primarily in the mistress, and not. in the
maid. Ihe ideal servant ot Luglisli house-
holds belonged to a family as uncultured,
most probably, as Bridget's: she was trained
for her work carefully by a housekeeper or
upper servant. Mrs. .lones will not accept
tho work ot a housekeeper.' I mi.i. Iho
alternative is before her. Chang brings to
his work a higher civilization than that of the
bluck Aunt Bettys and t hloes, the best cooks
wo have ever had in tho States: Imt a lr- -

inia matron knew when her biscuit were
iight, nnd took off her diamonds to inspect
her pantries.

But lor the insolence ot Urnlget there is.
we are told, no remedy. Nov Bridget is hu
man. She would havo been capai.de oi res
pect and servility to tho Hon. Miss St. Logor
at home, or to tho "fady at the great house.
They had tho advantages of long generations
of good birth and culture. Mrs. Jones for
gets that in this she is not like them, lmd- -

get never does. Her American mistress is
only raised above her, she fancies, by the ac
cident of money. In a few years sho or her
children may have like good luck. Yet, wo
insist again, Biddy is human. So is Chang.
And when women or men stand face to face
on the bare ground of humanity, there is a
power in knowledge, good breeding, and a
kind heart that insures control over every in
subordinate element. "Ho who fears to meet
the working classes," says Gix'the, "and try
his strength with them, stripped of all exter
nals of circumstance and position, is a cow
ard, because he is interior to them. If Mrs
Jones finds tho Irishwoman too much for her,
she may draw her own conclusions.

IIYACINTTIE.
From the A". 1'. Tribune.

Pere Hyacinthe's flight to this country
seems to indicate his resolve to break finally
wilh his mother, as he call:; her, "according
to eternity." 'With the theological question at
issue between them wo have nothing to do,
but we cannot but wonder at the short-sightedne-

of the said venerable old parent of so
many turbulent sous, in parting with ouo so
strong for her support. "A firm faith hath
the keenest of edges,'-- ' saith the shrewd Sir
Thomas Browne, and that of this man is a
weapon which the Roman Church can ill
spare. Is it old ngo or alarm that has made
her suddenly abjure her ancient tactics?
However harmless sho may have been as a
dove, nobody ever denied her before tho
wisdom of the serpent. Her power for ages
lay in hcrjfaculty of absorption: she had a
place for every man a glazing cement that
held every talent, creed, individuality, in one
admirable mosaic. No Protestant sects dif-

fered more widely in doctrine than tho fol-

lowers of Loyola and Jiinseu, or woged more
bitter, implacable warfare. The Spanish,
German, American Catholics of to-da- y are
held together by slight bonds of old forms
and traditions, which tho one worships in
sheer Paganism, but which are to the other
mere outward symbols of vital truths. Tho
"eighty damnable heresies" of Pope Pius are
to Pere Hyacinlhe the spirit of "the nine-

teenth century, to which he also has duties
and tendernesses." It may be a wise thing
in tho Pope to bring all these conflicting ele-

ments of his Church face to face in the (Ecu-

menical Council, though wo doubt whether
tho result will be edifying or pleasant. But
wbv should ho now lose one of tho men
whom previous papal policy would surely
have retained ?

THE FRENCH EMPRESS ON THE
CUBAN QUESTION.

Frt.m ihe .Y. Tribune.
It is well known that the Empress Eugenie

has very decided, it' not always very intelli
gent. oDiniouH on nil the public issues ot the
dav. The idea she entertains, or at least en
tertnined some years ago, on ono of the dis-

turbing questions of the present hour, ia in-

dicated by an incident which we believe was
never published before, though Seuutor
Douglas told it to several of his friends ill this
city.

During tho last visit to Europe of the latq

Stephen A. Douglar; of Illinois (in H'V), if wo J

remember correctly ) he was introduced, when
in Paris, to the French Court, after the usual I

forms. Presently tho Empress Eugenio fell i

into conversation with him, and the fir-i- t re- - I

murk she made.) after the salutation, was: !

"Senator Doiiglnss. I understand that von
are infnvor of the sJo of Culm by Spain to i

the United States." The Senator attempts 1 l

to avoid u direct answer by making a pleasant i

nnd complimentary remark, to the ell'eet thnt
as France had been fortunate enough to so- - j

cure n Spanish lady for the throne in the j
person of Her Majesty ('alluding to Eugenie's
Spanish birth), so the young American Re- - !

public was anxious to win a'prize from Spain !

by securing nn alliance with the (v)iioe:i of the :

Antilles. To this liv. ly sally tho Empress
made no reply, but instant' v remarked, in tho J

most earnest and emphatic' way: "If I h i 1 j
the j tower, I would sacrifice every cent (son) i

of the Spanish revenue, and every soldier in '

tie nrmy, before Cuba should bo (

surrendered by Spain."

GREELEY'S ACCEPTANCE.
Fre-- the X. V. Herald.

The Republican New York State tic as
nt last made up, is headed by General Fraiu
S.gel for Secretary of State, aud next in order
by Horace Greeley for Comptroller. With
the spirit of Curliirs leaping
into tho gulf, Greeley accepts. He is not hope-
ful of the election, but he will do what he
can for tho cause. Tho Stato Committee
brought him forward to strengthen the ticket;
but his letter is rather calculated to depress
than to encourage them. He doos not move,
like Grant, upon the enemy's works, but hesi-
tates and pleads his necessity for more troops,
like McCIellan. But for all this, if he will only
pluck up a little courage, we think his name
will be an advantage to the Republican ticket.
Unqucst ionably the name of Sigel will strength-
en it among the Germans. Apparently thofate
squabbling Fcnton nnd Morgan cliques, and
t ho Twenty-secon- d street regularsand Twenty-thir- d

street outsiders of this city, have become
reconciled on tho basis of an experimental
armistice: but they do not yet pull together
very harmoniously. In short, unless Penn-
sylvania nnd Ohio tire held' unbroken by
the Republicans, the party will hardly
hold their oivn in New York, liot withstanding
the generous advance to the front of Sigel
find Greeley.

STOVES, KANCES, ETC.

GOLDEN EAGLE FMCES

Cubic feet cf space, thoroughly lieativl bv EIGHT
niroiiiiu-ftze- d UOhUJJX EAiLU I' U KNACKS, at
Viiltcrt (Slates Naval Asjlum, riuli'lelijiiia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It la tlrce years Bluce the above Furnicert were
oflered to the public. The i1vautH! h

Uiey conn tne Have given them a most Hlnnl success.
Already In our city It has lukeu the leaJ,;

AF1) THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The ttomnuiiilty are n"sm-e- that the csseutl .U fea
tures w liicli have glveu the Golden Eagle such un-
bounded populailty are not foim't la any oilier I'ur-nac- is

now exiaat.
An examination If soiioluvl.

SEND FOK 1LLUSTUATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Mos. 1132 and 1KJ4 MARKET STREET

' fniw2mrp nilLADKLPniA.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIENEB

or KUROPKAN RANGE, for familiM, hotols, ca
M. public inHtitulions, in TWKNIY IHKfcKKKtt!

iSIZKS. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, llotAir Knt
DRCei), Portuble Heaters, Low-dow- Urates, p'ireboaH
Slovcs, Hath hoilers, titow-liol- e Platen, Hollers, Oookia
blovos, eto., wholesale aud rotal, by the manufacturers,

6HARPIC ft THOMSON,
aTwfmftn Vo. UiU M. SKOOND Strset

G bkat s vvnti OF Firm,.
CO.HSTOCK'M 14 TENT UEVOLVINUH,l K UAIIIATOIt

Should bo in use on every Heater and Kiovb. It incrennes
the boat li'ty percent, aud saves nearly ono-bni- f of the coal,
and will nlo boat a room above in place of a btove. CALL
AND hl '.lC Til KM at tho manufactory of

0. J. UOUGHKRTY,
u No. lai N. NI.Vl'H Street

WINES.

r m A J E s T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

i 215 SOUTH FHOJT.T STREET. j

THE ATTENTION OF THE TUADE 18
solicited to the following very Choice AYinos, eto., tor

sale by
DUNTON A I.TJSSON,

IIS SOUTH FRONT KTHFKT.
OH AMPAtlN ICS. Agents for her Majesty, Pno d

Montebello, Carle llleue, Carte lilancho, and Charles
1 aire's (Irand Yiu KuKenie, and Vin Imperial, M. .,

of Majoncu, Sparkling Moselle aud KU1NK

MADKIRAS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHKRRIKS. 1'. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-

letta, Pate and Golden liar, Crowu.etc.
FORTH. Vinho Volho Real, VaJlette. and Grown.
CLAHKTS Promis Aine A (tie., Montierrand and Bor-

deaux, Clarets sud Ssuterue Winea.
(ilN. "Meder Swan."
RRAND1K8. Uenoeasey, Otard, Dupny & Co.'s various

vintages. - 4 6

QAKSTAIltS & MoOALL,
Kos. 126 WALNUT and 31 GRANITIC Street

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, UIN, OLI5 OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MKKOIIANTB

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, W 11 EAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -

K.IKS. 5 'M 2p

CAItSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
a&le by

OARSTAIRS 4 MrOALL,
6 28 Spy No. 1M WALNUT and 21 tiKANli i Sta.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEUT SHOEMAKER & 0 O.

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE St.
rilTIADLPIIlA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers aud Manufacturers of

7hite- - Lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT3
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowcut'prloet

(or ciish. la 45

"lOllN FAKNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERj
tl chsnts slid Manufacturers of ConestocttTickiujr, eto.
Ho. 'Mi CULbM l bticct, I'ui'nduluhut, tlniuii

INSURANCE..
1 ELAWATtE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUJ' IMM.'K. COMFAMT. lno rportd bf tile Le(((

Iftturo of ronnsylaiii, ltlo.

Ollica, 8. F corner of TlllhU and WALNUT BUnt,
cm in fifii iii

MAK1NC IN!lliANUK8
On Vsclr. Usriro, and Hieicht to all carta of tbo worlO.

On aooda by rirer, criirI. lako, and hind carrioire to au
Tmrtu oi the L nion.

I'lHK INSil'UAXOK8
On Merchandise generally t on Wtorea, Dwelling!, Houses.

I'.to.

AgSKTS OK T11K co!wrMr,
iVlVKHll.nr 1. HSH.

fUKi.ocO United hut os 1 i.e lor eeul. Loaa.
I'M'IB iM'j.su'r'w

liW.'XW Unitod fiti'tos Sil Vet Out. Loan,
lOi'.WOO

fr'.ll") ttuitiMl Stales Si Per (Joit. Ixwn
(or Paoilic Kuilroadl 6J,ootroo

acO.I '.iO Hu.to ol I'tioi.-jlv.iu- i t'.l Per Ucul.
ijoa n 811,375 06

126,iii Cnr ot Philadelphia Sx 1'er Cent.
J oan (t xniupt iroin t liH.&'l'OO

DO.OlM fitrtlo ot New Jur.tu) Sii Per Cent.
i.oju Sl.&HlliO

ac.COJ Pcnu. Unil. 1'irst A'ortRiigu h'X Per
I tii1. ilon;U

Bf.oid Ppii ii. Kail. Nicond Mort. Hia Per
ent. r.on1s jt.ooo'oo

25,01 Wostoni I'enn. R.iil. Mortt':o fa
l tr ( 'out. HoiicSs (Pcuu. Kuilroad
puarnotoo)

80,000 Btnte of Tuuuiib,oo Vivo Per Ueut.
! oan al'tmioo

7,l!(J Rlite of Tennessee fix IVr Clout.
Loan 6,C!1'25

lo.OII Gorniniitown f.as Company, prin
ctpal and Inlorost KU:tri!ito''d by
City of Philadelphia, 8ii slmrea '
Stock lo.irRVdO

ll),l Pennsylvania Railroad Company, SUM

sloircH Slock .' 11,:o 00
6,000 North Pot'tiiyHauia Railroad Co, 100

shares Slock S.aOU'OO
Sc.t-u- Phil ulolphM and Southern Mail

Stoalufhip Co., SO es Mock . . . . 16,00000
?Ji,.1AI J.oan on ltoi.rd nnd .Mortgage, tirat

I jens on Oily Properties iW.P'IO.OU

H.IUlV.mo Par. Market value, $t,13o,Uij-2-
Uost, Sl.0ti3.ou.lio.Rest Kstste !W,'W0u

Rills receivable for insiiranro nmd'o. .' 8lU,4,.i6'l4
Rubincos duo pi attention, premiums on murinepolicies, accrued lutcicbt , and other debts due

tbl' comt-iinv- . . 40.178'SS
Slock anil scrip of sundry corooral ions. lHld.

I'Htini'ited vafuo l.HtS'O
Canh in bank. . . . .$tlti.I5""Susan in drawer.

,tn',a;7'H0

Thon'ssd. URnd iviruiiua rvmoer,
John V. llnvis, haojucl K. 'Uoaou,
Jnnieo It. II.. nd, Henry Mlj,iii,
'1 heophilua Paulding, Will', mi (J. I.ndwrifl,
Joseph 11. Seal. Muorrfo II. Iipor,
IIukIi CraiR, llcnrv (J. l:ilKitt, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John U.
Jacob P. Jones, iieoive W. Ilernioiou,
Jamoa Traiiuair, U tlliam 11. ltoultou,
Kdward Dai hnrton, Jacob Kioijol,
II. Jones ilrooke. Spencer Mcllvaine,
James U. Mcl'artund, l. T. Morgan. Pittsburg,
Kdward ) .at'ourcade, John It. iSemple, .

"
Jooiuia r. J'.yre, A. II. It..r "

THOMAS U. 11 AiVI. President.
JOHN (!. DAVIS,

tlPA'UY LTI.RURN, Secretary.
Hi'.NRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

-- C II A P. T K H PEJtPEl UAfi,1820."
UrripTiin trim Tvnrrnirn

mil Company
OF PUILADKLPUIA.

Office, lies. 435 and 437 CEESNT7T St.

AssetsJan. 1
, 69, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL Sion.oon-ni- )

ACCKI Kl) SURPLUS.... l,HS:i,S2j'7i(
rm;.viL'Jis l.titt.sms
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1S89,

giiulUHIIJ.

tes pail since 1829,over $5,500,000

Perpotun! and Temporary Policies on Liboral Terms,
'i lie Company also Policies on Uuma ofUuiliiiugs

oi an kiuut,irouuu iuuis, ami 0101 ik.iucs.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Rnker, Alfred Kltlor,
tiHlllilel tirant. I Thomas

corK W. Richards. I Wiiiiam S. (irnut,
licac Lea, I Thomas 8. Klli,
lieorue l'ales, CluHtavns IS. Hoiison.

AI.RKI (J. IJAKICIl, President.iKOK(iK J'ALKS, t.

JAS. W. McA.LLl.STWt Secretary.
TUKODOKK M. Riail.R, Afsistaut Seeretiry. 39

J N S U 1! E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insuranca
COMPANY.

No. 921 C11ESNUT STP.EET, PHILADELPHIA.
ANSETH, S:$,04)O,00(l.

CHARTERED II Y OLR OWN STATE.
MANAGED II Y OCR OWN CITIZEN..

liOWJ-lE.- " PROMPTLY PAJO.
POLICIES IJSMUEO ON YARIOCS PLAN.".

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Ageudea throughout the State. 2 1SS

JAftreri TRAOT Jit PRESIDENT
MA iM I'LL E. MTOKK.S
JOHN W. HOUNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOUATIO S. (STEPHENS... SKCRKTARY

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2!1 BROAUWAV, coruor RKADK Siroet.NowYoifc
V A SII CAPITAL.
KLS.uW deposited with the btate of New York as ssounty

for policy holders.
LKMUKL 11ANUS, President.

GEORUK KLLIOTT, und Beoretary
EMORY McULUNTUCK, Actuary.

A. E, id. FURDY, M. L iUedioal Kiauiiner.
RKfcEllFNi:YH HV PKhM ISMmM

'1 nomas 1. jasker, dolin Al. Alans, J. 11. Lippinoott,
Obnrlcs Spencer, William Divine, James Liguk,
John A. VVriiihC I.S. Morris Wain. James Hunter.
Arthur O. Coffin, John li. MuUreaiyJ K. 11. Wnrn.

in tuu vtiamuuT oi us Lurociord.economy ot inanago-men- t,

reasoniiblens of rates, PARTN WLM11P Pi-X-

Ol! UKCLAR1NU lil VIDK.NflH, no restriction in female
lives, aud absolute of all pohcios, and no
restriction of travel alter the tirst year, the ASIiUR V pre-o-

a combination of advantage)) offered by no otheroompnuy. Policies issued in every form, knd ft loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen,
Ifor fell further information address

JAMKS M. LONMAORDI,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. Sim WALNUT .Street, Philadelphia
FORMA N P. UOU.1MSUKAD. bpocial Agent. 4 lo3

rpitE ENTERPRISE INSUKANGE COMPANYA OF PHlLADiCLPUIA.
Office S. W. Corner FOURTH end WALNUT Street

URIC INbLRANCK EXCLUSIVELY.
PFKPKTUAL ANi TERM POLIClliS 1S8UKD

Cath Oapitttl $J(.u,mwou
Cubh Aanets. July 1, 1S09,

IHKliOWRH;
K. Ketchford Btsrr. J. LivfnKSton Jfrrlnrer
Nulliro iissier, James 1 Clihorn.
,lolin M. Atwood, William . Roultun.Heujiiuiin T. Trediok. Charles W'hoeler,
I.eorKe li- - Htuurt, Thomas H. Montgomery.
John 11. lirown. James Aertsen.'i'his Company insures only flrsialuHS riska. twlflna nM

special jr uauruuua n. whatever, such a fftotoriei
F. RATOHPORD KTARR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTOOMKIIV, L

Alexanueu W ijB'i'f lJ. Kecretury. a tf

1)II(KNIX INSURANCE COMrANTOFJ PIIILADKLPHIA.
INCORI'ORA'I'KD lro4 GflARTKR PFRPKTUAL.

No. WALNUT Street, opposite the Kicchuuije.
This Company insures Irom hiss or damage by

Ft RIO,
on liberal terms, on buildintis, merchandise, furnitureetc., for limited periods, aud permanently on buildings hideposit of premiums.

'1 he Cum puny bus been In active operation for more
SIXTY V FA R.S. duiinu which all iosaei have he2S
promptly adjusted end paid.

nil! b' TORS.
John L. HodKe, , David
M. F. Mahony, Reuiaiuin Kttinv.
Jol n T. Lewis, 1'homas H. Powers,

illiimi H. Ciant, A. R. nlollonry,
Robert W. F'dmund
. . . .1.. 1. Xlr,

I.eaminR,
. .... Sumuel

Castillon,
i. Liura tiiaiK'ii, Wilcox,
J.uwi'enco Lovs,Jr. i i '. rvoi-- i is.

JOHN n. WUCHKRER. President.
Sami-e- i. WlLCOS, Secretary; Jo

Q T R I C T LY M U T U A L.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFIC E, No. Ill H. FOURTH STREET.
Orpanlred to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of tho boclt'tyor Fricuda.
Oood rlskB ol any clan accepted. .

Poliules lahued on Bpproved pltuifl, at the loweet
mt'8'

rrcRldcnt. SAMUEL R. 87UPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LONOSTR ETrl,

AcUmryi ,ov LAND FAR HY.
The BdvuutuRca oilured bj Viin fjowpau; are

1 W

INSURANCE..
OKl'ICK OF TIIK INSCKANCK ('f)MPANY

AMERICA, No. tM WALU r Mi.retPhiladolpliia
Invorpoisted hsrler Perpntusl

Capital. fMl.niKl
Assetn.... i.3.v.)a

MAKIM:, IM.IM), A.M. I.XSUUANtiiC.

OVKR tSO.OUO.WiO l.OHSI'.s pArp S1NCK IT.S OKU AN- -

l..illon,
I;iti:i TOiti.

Arthur O. Uofti;.. Knm Is U. Coprt, '
HHinurl W. Joti.-s- Eilwsni II. Tioiior,
John A. UiTv,n. I'mvanl S (ll ii.o,
Charles Tnylor, T. Clmillon Mouiy,
Alolno.o o. Alfred l. .Ipsho.i,
William Welsh, John P. White,
K. Mnn is Wa In, l.nitis U. M i.leira.
John Manon, Clnr'cs W. Uuilimsn
Coorue I.. lln'-rtvo-

AK ild'l! li (TiKI IV. P. .ii. lo.CI.AKI.HS PI..VIT, Vice Pieaidont.Matthias M.mim, s.eieiiiry.
' H.'S. II. 1(1-- VI-. A -. '! :iry. g

PAME OSUIANl'i; CO Ml' ANY--
.

No. CHI'SNUT Htrrw-t- ,

INCOHrORAT 11) lkSrt. CIIARTKK PERPETUAL.
CA PITA ! H?i ',(HM.

THE INSI RANCK KXCLl'SIVRLY.
lnfui cs SKinn.-- t Losa or Dam.iKc by l'iro cither by Po.

pot mil or 'roioponn-- Policies.
UlltK.CTOUS:

Cluirtcs Richitrdion, Robert TVirre,
W'illu'tii M. KIkiwti, John Jr.W il.iiiio 111. .Sejfert, F.lwnrd li. I nie,Henry Lewis, (Jbt.rlet Kto'tiM,
Nathnn Hiltei, John W. Evoi inan,CcolxoA. West, Alio ile, ,ii l',nh .

Oil A H LPS RICHARDSON, President
WILLIAM H. RIIAWN, Vico Prcsblent.

Wiiiimh I. Rt.av iMitri, Secret u v. 7 j

rritE l'E N N J? Y L V A N T A FIRE INSURANCEX ( 'DM PA NY.
IniT.rpnrntod er Perpelunl.

No MO WALNU I' Street, opposite Independence Ruiiant
I his ( i iiipnny, favorably known to tho community furover toil) Jems, continue to insure against. l,,.,s or d a in-

line by lire on l'ubl;c or Privato liuiluini;-!- , eiliior norm.
neiit !y or for n hurled time. Also on I'm ini ore. ki.
ot l'io(ls. and Mereh.utili.se generally, on liiieral terms.Their Capital, tu"'ther Willi n larjf" Surplus l uud, is
iiiesi,Hi in too most caronii manlier, wiueli cnablos Ihotllto oiler to tho iusurcd all uncluubtud sccuritv in I!m. ...,
Ot lo:8.

MIII.CT Its.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Ilnvorpun,
Alexander fti.ni.on, 'I liomu Sinitli,
1 iwio Heurv Le,i ia,
1 nomas Robins. J. (illiiiKlunii I'oll.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
.''ANii'L M.M1TU. J., PresidentWM. .. t .ROWM.L, Secrotaiy. ;i :n

pil-FllIAI-
i 11KB INyUU.VNCU (Jo7,

LONDON.

i:st.msi.ishmj is:f.
I'nld-u- ii C'niiltiil nnd Accumulated FuiHn,

K(K)0,(4)() I IV GOLD,
FEEV0ST & HERRING, AgcnU,

1 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CHAS. M. PREVOST. CIIAS. p. IIERRIN'i.

BHIHPINQ.
F o Ii LIVERPnnf. vr

CiMVL - low."" Uie to sail s t.l-
t'l ol :t stiiin.i.t. .1 4.. ....

Ktna. via Hahiui. ri M
- y of Antwerp, S: turd ay. Oct, ii I. at I P. M."

A . J,i,iS:"!'s. s"i..lay, Oct. l. nt I V, M.

from iMh KfverR'mday "d ,U,nuU Tu9U
.,.KATi;s ''' PASSAOK.i.v

Paw ll. Im7; 'XKB BAlLlNi FVK1CT RATtTRDAT.
I'lvs! ;. i i . . Payable in Unrrenoy.

lo London iS To 1 i
""8 llol To Paris. . .'.'.. 41

SS?lcHr rwl'lv TUEB14X UlliAMKll, VIA HALIFAX.
PajsUoinUold. Payable in'c.rVoncj;
rI'ol fSO Liverpool. . ..Hah ax. . a, Halifax.. . ....... .7." V' '." u

' 'ckots can be bought here at. modorate rate3 by Dorsons wishing tosend or their friends,
ii ii?vuO. '"i"'? f"rnI"U"? aI!I,1y.at Company's OfflooDALE, So. 15 BROADWAY. N Y

L "0. 411 (lit KS.NUT Street. plilXlp
esOXLY BlItECTLLVETO FRANCE

l&ifc-&t- . !:I"LTHAN.SATLANTfO
liii KST; A'KW VOMKAA-- UAVRK. OALL1NU AT

The splendid now vessels on this favnrito the
SurdaS. "Um l 'er iN0, 601 No,tli river! ev

rRIUK. OF PASSAGKin (told (including wine),
'IO I.RK.ST OR IIIVDU

lirst Cabin ifno s,,ond Cabin.. .$4'IO PARIS.
noolndiDB railway tickets, furnished on board.)First Cab,n $1.15 Second Cabin1 hese steamers do not carry sloornne passenirere;.,u'1 unem.j.ace iree 01 uuarne.American IravellcisiioiuK to or returning from thoonftiuent oi F.ui-ope-, l,j taking the steamers this liuoivoiunu.icesMary risks fro;n traneit by FiiKUsh railways aivcrossing the channel, boridou savin,? tinu., I rouble, andi""180- - OKOI, 10 MACK ENI K. Aent,

. , .. No. 60 BROADWAY, New York.
app.y at n.uu- - r xnreifJon.pr.ny. to

1 liTJ No. OHK.SNUT'st root.

.CHARLESTON, S. C,

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

JTAJsT IfIS lilG IXT I.IJM,
EVERY TnuUSDAY.

The StenmMiIps PBOM Captain Gray, audJ. KVliR.VAN, Carta a Hinckloy
WILL FORM A l;L"(ii;LAU WEIiiiLY LINKThe BtcHiiiBhlp J. r. KVKRM N will Bull 00THURSDAY, October 14, at 1 P. M.

Tfiroii(ti bills of hiding frtven in connection withh. C. It. K. to poliita in the South nnd Southwest,Insurance at lowest rales. Rates of Irelsfht as lowas by any other route. For frelcrht, apply to
K A. SOl'DKK A CO

8 22tf DOCK STREET VVILuVp.

Jttf. LOIULLAKD'S STEAMSHIP

feLWtA fJCW YOT5K.
bailing on Tuesil 'js, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

KKDCCTiCN OF RATKS.
Freight by this linn taken ut 12 oents per 100 pound,

cents pur foot, or 1 ceut por Rallou, ehip'i option. Ad-
vance chaigos cashed nt oihee on Pier. Freight roceived
at all times on ooverod wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
in Nh C1. .......

B. N. Kxtra'ratee on email packaos Iron, metal, ete.

JP PUILADKLPUIA. RICHMOND,
NoHKOLK STIUMSHIP LINK,SLfiT-sf'TROlM-iH A1ULINK TUSOUTH ANI WKNP.

K KKV SATIi'ltnA V

Btfe'et"00'1' "1I,bT WUAB1' above MARK! El
TilhOlTfUI RATKS to all points la North and Sont,Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, oouneoliuirPorlKmoulli and to Li nchl,ur, Va., Tennessee, tblWest, via Virginia and lennossoe Air Line and RioluaoaS

and Oanville Railroad.
lroiKht HANDLtl) RUT ONCE, and taken at LOWK1RAILS THAN ANY OTHK.R LINK.
1 he renulurity, safety, and cheapuoss of this route com

mend it to the public as tho most desirable mediumearryinii every description ol freight.
No charge ior coiuuii&siou, drayage, or any expanse

transfer.
Steamships insured ai the lowest rates.
1'reight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO..-No- .

12 8. WUARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHAHVKi
W. P. POI.TKH, Anent at Richmond and City Point '
T. P. CROW KLL A CO., Agents at Noriolk. $ jj

-- I NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIJIrC'.? DKLAWARK AND RARITAN CANALajlaaarMsal KXPKK8S 8TKAMBOAT COMPANY
ine CHKAPKST and WL'IOKKST water oouiniunio-tio-

between Philadelptda nnd New York.
Smamers leave duily fiorn first wharf below Marks

trout, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. Now Yorl
Coods forwanlod by sit ti e linee running out ol Nei

fork. North, Ksst, and West, iree of commission.
Freight received und forwarded on aoooinmodatia

tonus. WII.I 1 AM P. Cf.YDK A CO , Agents,
No. las. DKLAWARK Avenuo, Philadelph a.JAMKS HAND, Agent.

5 85 No. 119 WALL Street, New York.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

i. i '. iKBtown' aD!l "hingtn, D.
"T ,"11 mi ueiaware uaual, withr - uiosi oirect route forLynchburg, Briatol, huojLville, NashviUo, Dalton. andlthaSotilhwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at fromnoon Infirst viharf ubove Market btrcet,iitigbt received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDR ft OO.,

TVT No.rth n'1 yulh Wharvee.vii.DMirf iJ. at Georgetown: MA CO., Agenu at Aiexsudria. e'l

1P3LN NOTICE FOR NEW YORK. VIA
U".1TT SWlKTSi'RB--Jfl UOittrAM Y I)K8.I AiCli AND SW11TSUR1C I ASK.

1 lie business by those lines will be roBnmed on and afterthe eth of March, l or freihta, which will be taken 00.auconuuodutiug terms, apply tu
OM , W. M. RAIRD A OO.,

ho. la South W umyefc


